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WAS MISREPRESENTED.

W. H. II. Dufar Believes Mitchell Is
the People's Choice.

Dufur, May 10, 1896.
Editor Chronicle, Tlie Dalles, Or.

Dear Sir: In the daily Oregonian of
May 7th there appears an article charg-
ing me with having met Hon. O. N.

. Denny of Portland, apparently
by appointment on Friday, May
1st. This information was given,

--so the Oregonian states, hy a well- -

known citizen of Wasco county. The
article then goes on to state that "the
following dav a meeting was held at
Dufur in which my brotfier, E. B. Du-iu- r,

the Democratic nominee for pint
"Senator of Wasco, Sherman and Gilliam
counties, addressed the citizens of
Dnfur and pledged himself and his col-

leagues, if elected, for Hon. John H.
Mitchell for United States senator." It
further states that I was at this meeting
and that someone called oh me for a
speech and that I took up the Mitchell
and other propositions and said that
my kind of Republicans were endorsing
the position taken by my brother on

. these questions.
Now, Mr. Editor, if you wijl allow me

space in your columns, I will attempt to
answer these base and false charges
made by the well-know- n city of Wasco
and the better known brainy
editor of the Oregonian. In the first
place, I am not, as is well known in
Wasco, a politician or political boss, but

. simply follow farming for a living, and
am what might be termed ;'one of those
poor farmers of the West that assists in
feeding that capacious maw of that long,
lank cow of Ben Tillman's." Now, as

. to the meeting of Hon, O. N. Denny and
myself, there were no arrangements
whatever. As is known to most of you
I come to The Dalles every Friday to de
liver my butter and cheese to my cus-

tomers and attend to other necessary
business. On that Fridav I had some
business at the First National bank, and
as I came out Mr. Dennv and some
other gentlemon stood there talking.

' Recognizing me, we shook bands, passed
the time of day, and I Vent on about
my business, Jadge Denny attending to
bis, I presume, for I think be is compe-
tent of doing so without any assistance
of the editor of the Oregonian or the
"well-know- n citizen of Wasco county."
I afterward met Mr. Denny at the Uma--

- tilla House as he came from his dinner",
'

and as I was going to mine, I walked np
the street a short distance with him,

. conversing on different eubjects. If the
editor of the Oregonian will interview
the judge perhaps he will be kind
enough to tell him what our conversa-
tion was, seeing it worries the brain of
Harvey W. so mnch. " " '

Now as to that meeting at Dufur. My
brother was billed to speak there some-
thing like a week before band, and as I
am ' in the habit of listening to both
sides of the question and trying to lparn
all I can (for I an but a common farmer
you know) I attended the meeting,

very late,' Mr. Armsworthy hav

ing finished his speech and my brother
having almost finished his, perhaps
speaking five minutes' after I arrived.
The audience was largely Republican,
and they appeared to be highly pleaded
with the stand taken by Messrs. Dufur
and Armsworthy. Tdid hear this much
of my brother's speech relative to the
election of a United States senator, and
that, was this, that if elected and bis
party was in the minority and could not
elect a senator, that in place of allowing
a deadlock, as happened two years ago,
thereby retarding .needed legislation, he
would cast his vote for Hon. John H.
Mitchell. After they closed Mr. Bing
ham of Dufur was called upon and
talked to the crowd on the issues before
the people, handling the financial ques-

tion in a comprehensive, masterly man-
ner. Then I was called upon. Now, as
to my saying that I and my kind of Re-

publicans were endowing "my brother or
were supporting him or any other legis-
lative or senatorial candidate of this dis-

trict, nothing of the kind was eald. But
I did say that I was for John H. Milch-el- l

tor United States senator, for I be-

lieved his views on the financial question
and on other great questions were more
in common with true republican princi-
ples and the interests of the masses of
the people than were the views of Har-
vey W. Scott, the d boss
of certain political organizations of Ore-
gon ; and I further claimed that the ac-

tions of the Oregonian in the present
political campaign, in bolting the regu-
lar nominee of the Second congressional
district for congress, was not in keeping
with true republican principles, and if
carried out would disrupt and destroy
the Republican party, and that the ac-

tions of certain conventions, manipulat-
ed as they were by self constituted
bosses and bossism, was an insult to the
voters of the Republican party, and that
I, as a Republican and one who believes
in the intelligence of that party, did not
indorse the action of the Oregonian in
placing in the field a candidate to defeat
the regular nominee, who, as I consid-
ered embodies all the trno principles of
an honest, true Republican, and who
had never proven a recreant to the trust
the people had confided in him during
his official career as their representative
in congress. I further said that had I
been a member of the last session of the
legislature, and looking at it as I did, I
should have voted for Hon. J. N. Dolph
for the United States senate. Not

I agreed with him in his financial
views, but because he appeared to be the
choice of a majority of the Republicans
in that session of the legislature, and I
believed in the right of the majority to
rule. That now Senator Mitchell being
a candidate for and Mr.
Dolph having had his contest and being
defeated, I believed it but'rigbt and just
for him and" hia friends to allow Mr.
Mitchell the field at this time. That I
believed Mr. Mitchell fo be the choice of
a large majority of the people.

This, Mr. Editor, is about the sum
and substance of my talk to the people
at the meeting held at Dufur, which is
worrying the editor of the Oregonian so
much. I have been in Wasco county
and voted at every election since the fall
of 1876, and can say I believe my record
as a Republican is much better than Mr.
Harvey Scott's of the Oregonian, as in
that time I have voted for but one man
on the Democratic ticket, and that was
prosecuting attorney once; the editor of
the Oregoriian during the same time
having boited the nominations on sev
eral different occasions; at least we,
the people, believe so.

If the Oregonian has ever advocated a
measure that was to the best interests
of the masses of the people, I should
like to know when. In the present
course which it is pursuing in bringing
out the independent candidate, Mr.
Northup, if to the interests of the ma
jority of the voters of the Second dis-
trict, or if they think so, let them read
the following, which I clip from the
Portland Chronicle of May 1st:

Now that H. W. Scott has succeeded
in bringing out Northup as an inde-
pendent candidate for congress against
W. R. Ellis, the regular Republican
nominee, the Chronicle will concentrate
all its efforts to defeat this man North-
up. A more unpopular, arbitrary and
conceited individual never walked the
streets of this city. There are no com-
mon interests existing between him and
the people. He is in the field as a
candidate simply to gratify the over-
loaded ambition of - Harvey Scott, who
is willing to sacrifice everything in or-
der to disrupt the Republican party of
this 6tate. A more vile and degraded
action never took place': than . that of
bringing out this man Northup for a
position that, under the laws of God,
man and the iirand old Republican
party, he is honorably barred from ac-
cepting. Not one honest Republican '

vote in the whole state will be cast for
this usurping offspring of Harvey Scott's,
who is merely Eeeking higher, honors
for himself at a sacrifice of party honor
and principle. The Chronicle will nee
every means at its command to defeat
this aepiring applicant tor unearned po-
litical honors.

. In conclusion allow me to say - that
when Mr. Scott, or any, other individ
ual, saya that I have been pledging
mvself to this man or that man, they

are entirely off, and are making state--

meets not true. I am a supporter of
John H. Mitchell for United States sen-

ator, and hope to see him
because I believe he is the man best
fitted for the place and will represent
the people and their . interests. , I am
also a supporter of W. R. Ellis, be-

cause he is a consistent Republican and
has been an honest, faithful represent-
ative of the people and their interests.
If my position is worrying the' Orego-
nian I cannot help i.t. I have always
fought and acted for myself, never al-

lowing my brothers nor my family to
dictate my politics for me, consequent-
ly cannot allow Harvey W. to;

Very respectfully,
W. H. Dufur.

Before tiy anything else for the
blood take Ssminous . Liver Regulator.
It is the best blood medicine because it
18 the best liver remedy. Ii your liver
is active and at work the blcod will be
the best. Simmons Liver Reirn'ator g

the best spring medicine. VI tell my
friends if they want to enjoy health and
happiness they ought to take Simmons
Liver Regulator."Mrs. R. W. Smith,
Mcintosh Bluff. Ala.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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Democratic Speaking.c

Hon. A. S. Bennett, Democratic nom-
inee for congress in the Second district,
will address the voters of the district at
the following places on the following
dates :

Dufur, Saturday, May 16th, at 1:30 p.m.
Bt. Helena, Monday, May 18ch, at 7:30 p. m.
Astoria, Tuesday, May-- 19th, at 8 p. m. ':

Trotitdale, Weduesday, May 20th, at 7:30 p.m.
Portland, Thursday, May 21t, at 8 p. m.
Albinn, Saturday, May 23d, at 8 p. m.
The Dalles, Saturday, May 30th, at 6 p.m. --

Baldwin opera house, centrally
located, well lighted by elec-
tricity, and newly tenovated, is now for
rent tor theatrical shows, campaign
speakers, concerts and lectures, church
eociables, dancing partice, etc., on very
favorable terms- - Address J. C. B.,
P. O. box No. 21 1 . ml3 3t

One Minute Conch Cure tonches the
right spot. It also touche it at the
right time if you take it when yon have
a cough or cold.. See the Then
don't cotigh. Sold by Snipea-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. ' ' -

- Cor Kent.
:A small barn, on the bluff, with room

for four horses and wagon. Also one or
two furnished rooms with or without
board. Inquire at this office. mG-l-
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10 cents
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Dalles, Oregon
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in all our work, and none bnfc tho

Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'e store.

DEALER IN : .. .

PAINTS, OI LS AN D GLASS.
' '' And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in " '

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL : PAINTER anti" PAPER HANGER. None bnt thn hsst hrT.d

MASURY'S

ventilated,

n

The

XT

most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap, mixture.; A first-clas- s article in all colors. . All orders
promptly attended to. . - ,

Store and Paint Shob comer Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles. 0reoi'

RUPERFT" & GABEL,
- : and retail manufacturers and dealers in - - - -

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
.

' V TENTS --and WAGON COVERS. .

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE.

point?
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EMS
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VI A--
Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Patil Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STE1MKKS Lmm PortUnd
.. ICVer- r- Five Jr4 V

SAN FRANCISCO, CALi.

For full details call on O. R. 4 Co.'a Agent
Tha Dalles, or add res.3

V, H. HUIU-BCE- Gen. Pnss: Agt.
- Portland, Oregon

New Schedule.
Effective Tuesday, April 7'th, the fol-

lowing will be the new schednle:
Train No. 1 arrives at :The Dalles 4:40

a. m., and leaves 4:45 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :55

p. ni., and leayes 11 p. ni.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 1 2 :05

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2 :30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry pr.ssengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav
ing: The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar
riving at The Dalles 1 n. m. aaiiy, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. . E. E. Lvtle,

Agent.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
' ' ' ''

, OF THE-- f-
. .'..'

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNE 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

i prebH,' Salem, Rose-- '
I burg, Afehland, Sac-- 1

$:50 P.M.
i ramento, Ogden.San I

1 Fntneiseo, Mojave, f 8:10 A. M.j Los Angeles, El Phso, j
I New Orleans and
I East. I

Koseburg and way8:30 A. M. 4:40 P.M.
fVia Woodbnrn fori

Daily Mt.Anjrel, Silverton,
West fcseio. Browns- - except

Sundays.
except I ville, Spring lield and j Sundays.

I Natron I

Salem and way stations "10.C0A.M.4:00 P. M.
(Lorvnina ana way) t 6:20 P. M.7:30 A. il. (stations $

(McMimn Hie and t 8:25P.M.4:45 P.M. (way stations. (

Daily. J Daily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS feLEEriNG CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom

J. B. KIRKLAND. Ticket As-ent-

All above trainx arrive at and depnrt irom
urana i.entrai station, rmu ana x streets.

. YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patscnger Depot, loot of Jeoerson street

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,
ana 11:30 p. in. ou Saturday onlv.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;25 a. m., 1:30,
.t.J(, u.v, I J ,V.J p. I1J

Leave for Sheridan, week days, it 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Ijeave for AIRLIE on Moudav. Wednesdov and
Fri 'ay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, tufs--
aav, i nursaay ana saiuraay at 3:ua p. m.

Sunday trains for OSW EGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,
il.w a, iu., i:qu, .w, 3:3U, o:u, o:ou p.m.

Ariive at Portland at 12:35,8:40, 10:30 a. m
12:15,1:50,3:15,4:45,6:30,7:55 p.m.

it. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. . Asst G. F. & Pass. Agt

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Windo w-Gl- as s and
Picture Moulding'.

JE31. a-- Xi E risr .

i Kedaced Rates. .' .;..
Effective March 22d. The O.iR. & N.

Co. will reduce their round ' trip rates
hetween Portland and lne Dalles as fol
lows: Two day rate, sood going Satur
day and returning Monday night. $3.
Ten day. tickets. $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytlb,

m24-dtw- tf
, Agent

ihe Replator.te

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co. .

i , i v THROUGH .
'

FieiaitaiiiiPasseiGrLi
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles Citv.
Stear- - alleH City leaves Portland
fOat etT dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing Ith 'learner Kegulator for The
Dalle,.

. VA, 4BNUBR RATES.
One way ...$2.00
Round trip.....
FraiJit atss Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with- -'

out delay at Cascades. y
Shipments for Portland received at

any .time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W.CALLAWAY
General Agent'

THE DALLES. OREGON

III
ORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Eleg ent

Dining Cars
Toturist

: Sleeping Cars
'

- ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS

' 'HVI.VTU
FARGO :

'' 'TO - GRAND FORF
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA Htid

v' ' BUTTE

Thfoagh Tickets
TO

CHICAGO ':
WASHINOTON
FBILAPRLPIUA
VE W TORS "

BOSTON AMI ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal ou or write to -

W. C. ALLA WAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst! G. P. A., ,
255. Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

3. B. Pchknk, J. II. Pattebsoit.
u' . Prebiiient.s. ; i i 3 , Casi.ier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. '

. O I I

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

rVrafr. nr f1Vi(uV - -

Collections made and proceeds promptly
reuutuiu on Qay oi collection. ., -

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and 'ort- -
. :'..,'. land.

DIREOTOKS. i
D. P. Thompson.. -

. Jno. S. Scoknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebb. ,

H. M. Beai.l.

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures ' the
common every-da-y

ills of humanjty. -
,

'nut r


